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: CITY NOTES
'

(MASK Von ,IUlOK, Attorney A iron Aiifrustm

Chase lias minoum-r- hi candidacy lor the com-moi- l

plcaj judgeship.

IVPONXKU. WON". tiobett O'Donnell, of

eline store, won tlie ticket to lluflalo Riven

at O'll.ira's tipar store, yesterday,

APMITTlin TO l'ltACTICi:. Attorney Frank
It, Caipentrr, ot Fnrrt CilJ, was jcstenlay ad-

mitted to practice in the district federal court,

SMUT WAIST IM.'K. Proprietor Moore, ol
the Hotel Cllftnn, Lake Winola, will conduit n,

shirt waM dance alternoon and evening on July
4 at hi handoomi! hotel.

THinP n.VTTAi.lOV PRIIXr.P.--T- he Third bat-

talion lt niulit was put throuRh an exacting
riril and guard mount by Maior Frank lloblins:,
jr., at the new annory. A lull dresa parade was
also held.

JOINT rAClHiSdONV-Th- e Joint excursion of
the rnnsiosatlons of the Tenn Avenue llaptut
and Jackson .treet Clapnet chure-he- s to laike

on Thursday, July 11, promises to be a
large one and cii.eption.illy altiaitive.

V VCATIOVS BKilllV.-HenJa- min Allen nnd
I', .lanne, two clerks at the postoffife, me

the first loul employe-- of the government to
leave en their varitions. VV. 1'. N'ealon, leecritb
appointed a mhstiiute clerk, wa3 on duty jcstei-da-

as a eonseoienci".

lNCRKASi:n TRFKI(V-T- m I.iekawanni Hall,
road company's business has begun
in earnest. F.vory train which passes through
Scranton en route for lluflalo it loaded with pas.

nnd enteiday train No, 3, due tn this
city at 1.32 p. m wa.i made up of two sections.
The fiit contained seven tar and the iseiond
four The trains going east are also taxeil to
their capacity eicrf day and extra cars aie re.
quired quite, frequently.

FOUNTAIN FOR PARK,

Site It Will Occupy Has Boon
Agreed Upon,

Director of Public Works John K.
Roche, Former Park Commissioner A.
P. Bedford and Carl Falk, of the J.
I. Mott Iron company, went to Xny
Auk park yesterday afternoon and
fiKreed upon a location for the drlnklnjr
fountain which has been Blven to the
park by a Scranton lady.

The fountain will be in that part of
the park where the music stand Is
located and be a very ornamental af-
fair. It will have twelve cups and
will be made by tho Mott lion com-
pany. Denoath It will be a pit in
which will be a series of colls of pipe,
surrounded by Ice, through which the
drinking water will pass. Hy this ar-
rangement '00 Rallons of water can be
cooled each day.

This fountain will be a very much
appreciated feature of the park and
will bo installed aa soon as possible.

CHILD DRANK GASOLINE.

Little Emeline Webster Had a Nar-

row Escape.
Kmellne Webster, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Web-Hte- r,

of Sunset avenue, narrowly
death yesterday.

The child found a bottle of gasoline
In tho yard of a neighbor, who had
been using It to clean some articles,
and before discovered by Its mother
had swallowed a considerable quantity
of It.

Dr. Rerllnghoff, who was hastily
summoned, administered nn antidote,
nnd last evening the child hud so far
recovered from the effects of the
draught as to bo considered out of
danger,

WARRANT FOR W ANDREW.

Strike Leader to Be Arrested for
Violent Language.

A. Harkness, of 915 Fellows street,
swore out a warrant before Alderman
Millar, last evening, chnrglng P. J.

one of the strike leaders, with
using violent language.

Harkness alleges that met
him on Seventh street, yesterday, and
after calling him opprobrious names,
addressed him in violent and obscene
language. Tho warrant will be served
today,

NORTH MAIN AVENUE PAVE.

It Will Be Completed Within Six
Weeks.

The work of paving North Main ave-
nue has been delayed for some tlmo
past on account of lack of broken stone
for tho concrete. This has been rem-
edied and tho work will now bo pushed
with vlcor.

Director ot Public Safety Roche said
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yesterday that the pavo will bo com-
pleted within six weeks. The con-
tract was awarded to tho CSIrurd Con-
struction company, but tho work Is be-ln- p

done by the Harbor Asphalt com-
pany.

THEY HEEDED GREELEY.

Now One of Thorn Is Back East Help-
ing to Fix Up a Canned

Salmon Trust.

Hon. M. a. Munley, of Portland.
Ore., formerly of this city, stopped off
hero yesterday on his way home from
New York, where he participated In
the formation of a salmon canning
combine, which will, at the outset,
control 1.7SO.00O pounds of the annual
pack of 3,000,000 pounds of the Alaskan
and Puget Sound fisheries.

Judge Munley is counsel for a num-
ber of the members of the new com-
bine and also interested as a stock-
holder in several of the larger estab-
lishments.

He says that the salmon canning
Industry on the Columbia river Is
practically at an end. The law per-
mits of any kind of llshing In almost
any season nnd as a conseiiiinee the
river has been tlshed out. The pack
this year, he said, will be only twenty
per cent, of what It was last year,
and last year's pack was only about
halt of what It was before. Colum-
bia river salmon has become so scarce
that only the poorer speclesN are
canned. Tho choicest catches are sold
as fresh fish. It is the finest salmon
in the world and finds a market every-whet- e.

In a few years, the Judge
thought, there will be no fish left In
the Columbia river and the world
will have to rely for Its salmon sup-
ply on the upper coast fisheries.

Some of the Alaskan salmon nre
quite as choice as those of the Colum-
bia river, nnd only experts can tell
the difference. On the whole, how-
ever, the upper coast fish are Inferior
In color and flavor to those ef the
Columbia. The Alaskan and Ptlget
Sound fisheries nre protected by
stringent government regulations.
There is a short fishing season, and
In every week of the open season
fishing Is forbidden from Friday night
till Monday morning. If these regu-
lations continue tn be enforced, the
salmon fishers say, the upper coast
rivers will plentifully supply the world
for years to come.

Judge Munley leaves this morning
for the west. He had only two days
to spare for his visit here and one
of these was spent In his native town,
Cnrbondale.

Residents of Scranton of twenty
years ago will readily recall .ludge
Munley. He was principal of Public
School No. (i, In the Seventh ward,
ami just before leaving for Oregon,
nineteen years ago, was admitted to
the Lackawanna bar.

He was In Portland only n year
and a half when he was appointed
by Governor Pennoyer to a vncanoar on
the bench of the circuit court, which
corresponds to our common pleas
court. He presided over the equity
and quarter sessions divisions.

His brother, William A. Munley,
who was principal of a school In Oly-phan- t,

and who followed the Judge to
Portland In INOIt, became private sec-
retary to tiovernor Pennoyer nnd
served In that capacity for eight years.
He nlo did newspaper work and even-
tually became ri lawyer. He Is now
counsel for the Title Guarantee nnd
Trust company, of Portland.

Another brother, James 11., who left
Scranttrti for Portland eight years
ago, Is now practicing medicine at
Spokane, Washington. He Is first as-

sistant to the chief surgeon of the
National Pacific railroad. Dr. Mun-
ley was in the city .two weeks ago,
after having spent n year In the
enst, taking a special course In sur-
gery.

A third brother, Thomas Munley. Ih
manager of a large salmon packing
establishment In Alaska, of which
Judge Munley Is the principal owner.

CHOIR TO ENTERTAIN.

Penn Avenue Church Musicians Will
Hold a Social Tonight.

The choir of the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church will give an Ice cream and
strawberry social In the church lec-
ture room on Tuesday evening, duly L',

The ladles of the choir will entertain
nnd serve strawberries nnd cooling
Ices. A line musical programme has
been arranged by Prof. Haydn Kvntis,
as follows:
Hondo (iiilci.i) Muidilxoliii

M'w. I.oietlo l'ahey.
lljsj Sulo, "The skipper" ludu

Mr. Aitlitir Moi;;an.
Sqiiann (elected) .Mm, lluind.rjte
Duet, "I'.ueWor" Half

W. T. Jones and llribirt llauiea,
llri'ltatlnn (M'ltitedJ

(&) "Peveitcd", 00 ".Slumber Song,"
W. r. Jones

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Stephen Choki.y'a sister, Maiy, of 825 Alder
stieet, was nt Alderman Millar's oftiie vcMerday
at noon looking fur advice as to wli.it she vvouiil
do tu mover f7J which her In oilier mole uvvuy

with dining the Homing. The aldeiuiaii was at
lumli at the time nd the complainant would
not wait.

Four Wekt Side boy are In danger of the
Judgment. It has been of late the piaetUe of a
crowd of boys tn twitih on the ciiiieut of the
incandescent light slitn of the Oarson Clothing
cunpany on Spnue stieet alter the electric light
roundsman would switch It off at U o'cloik p. in,
Saturday night the current was turned on In this
way and the twenty-fiv- foot stretch of lights
weie allowed to bum until 7 o'chxk jestenlay
morning. Pour of the crowd that did the mischief
are known and warunla have been sworn out for
their allot in Alderman Millar's office. They
will likely be taktu Into custody today,
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TREASURER TO
HOLD MONEY

IS ACTING ON THE REaUEST OF
THE RECORDER.

Latter Bolieves That the Ordlnanco
Giving the City's Share of the Tax
on Foreign Insurance Companies
to the Firemon's Relief Associa-
tion Is Illegal Sleeting of Recor-

der's Cabinet City Dotectivo John
W. Molr Has Roslgned Tho
Resignation Was Accepted.

Recorder W. L. Connell has re-
quested City Treasurer K. J. Hoblnson
not to pay any money to the Scran-
ton Firemen's Kellef association out of
tho fund received Xrom tho stnte tis
the city's share of the tax on foreign
Insurance companies. Mr. Hoblnson
will obey tho request of the recorder.
In 1897 the city council passed the
following ordlnanco:

Section 1. He it ordained tiy the wlect and com-ino-

councils of the (lltr ul Scranton: 'that all
ucli money a.s may bu lecelved by the city treas.

liter In accordance with the net ol assembly ap-

proved June US, IR'fi, be and Ij lien by ilcclircil
to be ricelved for the lienellt ol the Scranton
Fiiemen's Itellef 0 ialinli.

Section ', That the city tie.iaurer Is hereby
directed to enter such sums on the receipt thereof
under a special iiccouiit and to uport the same

mount annually to the city clerk, who la hereby
diiected to lue a warrant therefor in favor of
the tieasurer of the Scranton Fliemen'i Itellef
association immediately afler the receipt thereof,
and on report to lain of the city tleanrer.

Section il. Tli.it any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with, the provisions of this
oidinauce be and the same is hereby lepealed so
far as the mine ulTccts this oldinance.

The recorder believes that this ordi-
nance Is Illegal and so firmly con-
vinced is he ot that fact that he has
requested the treasurer not to obey
Its provisions. He Is of the opinion
that this money ought to be paid Into
the sinking fund and form the basis
ot n fund to care for firemen who
are temporarily or permanently dis-
abled while In the service and to pen-
sion men who have been In the set-vi- ce

for a gl.ven number ot years.
The money ought to be controlled by
the city nt all times.

The Itellef association will make a
strong effort to convince the recorder
that he Is In error In this matter.
Last year tho association received
$L'.701.01i and In 1S!3, $!!.400. The
money Is usually paid over the hitter
part of tlie"pear and so far In 1901 the
association has received none of this
fund, the state not having forwarded
It as yet.

The Volunteer Firemen's association
will make a strong effort to have the
money paid to them as In the past.

Meeting of Recorder's Cabinet.
A meeting was held In the olllce ot

Recorder Connell yesterday morning of
the heads of city departments nrd a
general conference tcok place regard-
ing Mirlous municipal aft'iiltx. Thos.
present were Recorder Connell, Direc-
tor of Public Safety F. L. Wormser,
Director of Public; AVorks John K.
Roche, City Controller Krdras Howell,
City Trc.isuier K. .1. Robinson, City
Solicitor Oeorgo Watson and City As-

sessor Philip Rlnsland, representing the
board.

Director Wormser brought up the
matter ot s, and a discus-
sion took place regarding these very
essential safeguards, as to the steps
which should bo taken to specify tho
buildings upon which
should bo arranged, nnd nlso to ar-
range for a proper Inspection of them
at established periods. The city solic-
itor nnd director of public safety will
draft an ordinance coveilng the vari-
ous phases of the question.

Director of Pllbllu Works Roche
stated that he Is seriously handicapped
by the lack of a provision for the
bureau ot parks; that Is, to have this
department specifically taken care of,
Instead of In a general way, which ;..
tho condition existing under the pres-
ent ordinance. He declared that lie is
now drafting rules and regulation" for
park administration, and when he i s
completed his work will submit the it --

suits to the recorder.
A discussion arose regarding the mat-

ter of delinquent tax collector, and Re-c- m

dor Connell said that he would al-
low George W. Jenkins to establish liiw
claim to the otllce through the courts,
that he must so before the courts and
prove his claim, and he would abide by
the results of this procedure. Another
discussion was aroused over the sub-
ject of providing funds for the main-
tenance of city government next year.
The great revenue derived from higher
licenses this year has abundantly
helped the city along, but It was point-
ed out by some of those piesent I hat
next year's Income from this source Is
likely to be a gteat deal slimmer.

It was decided lo carefully look Into
the matter with a view to ascertaining
how the city treasury will be dm lug
the coming year. City Treasurer Rob- -

inson jocularly commented upon one of
the prolslon:i of tho license ordinance
now In online-lis-

, which places a line of
$10 upon the persons selling huckle-
berries without a license, but the mat-
ter was dismissed after those piesent
had laughingly talked it over.

Director Roche remarked that con
tractors doing city woik let the Julis
drag to such an extent that It fri
quently caused an expense of ten per
cent, and In some cases of plxteen per
cent, to the city. Some of the contrite
tors, he said, had deflated In self-d- e

fense that tlie city deserves nothing
better on acrount of Its slowness in
paying their claims.

City Detective Moir Resigns.
John W. Molr, for the last five

years city detective", yesterday hand-
ed his resignation to Director of Public
Safety F. L. Wormser nnd asked that
It be accepted at once. After u con-

sultation with Recorder W. L, Con-
nell, Mr, Wormser accepted the resig-
nation.

Roth the recorder and director ot
public safety sold yesterelay that they
could not say who Moll's successor
would be. It was announced that con-

siderable care will be exerclieil In se-
lecting tho man nnd that In conse-quenc- e

he will not be named this week.
There Is a belief about city hall that
a few changes are likely to be mndo
In tho police department and It Is not

An Earnest Effort.
Our effort in every respect is

to make this the "People's
Bank." If you are interested
call and see us.

The People's Bank.

ll' ljv IM !:

Praises Pyramid
Pile Curo.,

Mrf, Aaron Mnlron, of Savannah, (!.i., writes-"- I

had piles ami rectal trouble for vears until It
was unbearable any longer, As I hid ollen seen
l'.vramld Pile Cure ndveitlsed, I iletennlned to
tiy it nnd for two cars 1 have never ceased lo
congratulate m.vself that I did so, for I have
bun enllnly cuied of rectal troubles and two
packages of the I'jratnld did It."

The l'.vramld Pile Cure contains no cocaine,
opium or any injurious drug whatever, anil is
absolutely mIc painless and never fills tu euro
piles In any foim,

Druggists sell full sired treatment of this
remedy for 60 cents.

unlikely that they will be made when
the I'ppolutment of a detective Is an
nounced.

Mr. Molr Is a son of former Recorder
James Molr anil was appointed by
Mayor John II. Fellows nearly ten
years ugo, Soon after tho election
of James C5. Halley, Democrat, Molr
was made city detective and has filled
the olllco ever slnco. He will become
manager of tho club house of the Vo-
lunteer Firemen's Itellef association on
Spruce street.

Sinking Fund Commissioners.
The sinking fund commission, which

consists of George Sunderson, J. A.
Lansing, George Frabie, Joseph Jer-my- ii

nnd Kbenezer Williams, has
by electing Mr. Sanderson

president and J. A. l.nnslng, secre-
tary.

An ordinance Is now pending In
councils prescribing the duties of the
commission nnd as soon as It Is
passed the commission will get down
to work. The city wants lo sell Its
last Installment of $10,000 of the Nay
Aug park Improvement bonds, but has
been prevented from doing so owing
to the delay of councils In conferr-
ing powers on the commissioners.

The latter have the preference in
buying city bonds, the two Install-
ments heretofore put on the market
having been purchased for the sink-
ing fund. It will purchase the last
Installment just as soon as arrange-
ments can be made to do so, ns the
money Is badly needed to pay for the
Improvements now being made at the
pa i k.

The sinking fund Is In a very heal-
thy condition nt present. The only
tlemands to be made upon It this year
are the redemption ot two small Is-

sues of bonds. One Is a $13,000 Issue,
which was redeemable yesterday, and
another ot $'22,000, redeemable Dec. 1.

School Matters.
A meeting of the building committee

of the board of coptrol will probably
be hehl Filday night to prcpaie Its re-
port for next Monday night's meeting
of the board of control.

At Monday night's meeting the ap-
pointment of school teachers for the
year will be made. All of Hie old force
of tenoher who have not resigned will
be Thus far only two
resignations are In sight.

Miss Katharine Smith, dnughter of
Judge P. I'. Smith, who was n substi-
tute teacher In the High school last
year, will be one of the members of the
expanded faculty of the school for next
year, made necessary by the growth of
the school.

Health of tho City.
The report of the secretary of the

'...renu of health for last week shows
that there were twenty-fiv- e deaths, one
of which was from typhoid fever.

Of contagious ellseases there were
reported during the week three cases
of diphtheria, one of scarlet fever and
two of typhoid fever.

Contract Executed.
CONTRACT KXKCl'TKD.

The contract between the city and
William P. Connell, for the construc-
tion of a sewer In the music mall at
Nay Aug patk, has been executed,

Work on this lmptovcnient has been
In progress for some time.

Auditing Committee Met.
The auditing committee met last

night and approved of a large batch
of bills. Most of them were the claims
of men employed In tlie department
of public works.

There was no dispute over any ot
the bills.

TO REMODEL COURT ROOM.

Attorneys' Ideas Reduced to Blue
Print Drawings.

Plans for remodelling the main
court room In accordance with the
Ideas of the members of the bar were
submitted to the Judges yesterday by
Architect F. L. Drown, accompanied
by 1. II. Hums, who with Major
F.verett Warren and James II. Torrey,
coti'stllute the committee.

The plans provide for a room In each
of the rear corners, one on the Wash-
ington avenuev side to bo 184x2(1 and
the one on the opposite side, lS?ix'.'i.
The larger one Is to be used as a
lawyers' consulting room nnd the
other ns an arbitration room.

A gallery with six tiers of seats ex-

tending across the rear of the room
above these proposed now apartments
nnd the two entrances is also con-
templated. This will give a seating
capacity of to."), which is In excess of
the present capacity.

Two small coat rooms, one on either
sldo of the bench, are Included In tlie
provisions of the plans, but these the
judges would not approve of. They
are very favorably Impressed with tlie
other Ideas.

Architect Brown estimates that the
cost will be between $.1,000 nnd $.,000,
and Is confident that In addition to
providing much-neede- d quarters, tho
nlteratlons will greatly Improve, If not
perfect, the present miserable aceous.
tic properties.

It Is likely the Judges will soon make
an order for these or some other alter-
ation of the room, and that tho work
will bo done this summer,

A Bargain,
An upright Wheelock Plnno for sale

at a bargain; piano can bo seen at
Powell's Muslu store. Mrs. Johnston.

Weber's Harbor shop will be closed
ull day Thursday.

CONTROLLER IS
FOR SALARIES

WILL REttUIRE COUNTY OFFI
CIALS TO REPORT FEES.

While the Decision of the Superior
Court Stands, He Says, He Must
Act on the Presumption That the
County Officials Aro Not Entitled
to Fees Electric Light Company
Seeks a Franchise as an Act of
Courtesy Other Court House
Matters.

County Controller K, S. Jones en-tet-

upon the duties of his olllce yes-
terday morning, occupying temporary
quarters in .Sheriff Schndt's private
olllce, while awaiting tho completion
of his suite of olllces In what was
formerly the arbitration room.

His deputy, John Morris, tho well-kno-

expert accountant, and Ills
chief clerk, Robert Savage, of Dun- -

more, took the oath of otllce In the
morning, before Clerk of the Courts
Daniels and forthwith sat In at their
desks waiting for anything In the
shape of work that might happen
along.

Delay by the printer in delivering
some of the record books, prevented
tho controller from getting down to
actual business. What few bills were
presented were put over for a dny or
two, In consequence ot the delay In
the delivery of the books, Mr. Jones
performed no distinctly olllclnl act
jesterday.

The manner In which the auditing
Is to be done was explained by Con-
troller Jones to a Tribune reporter.

At present a person having a claim
ngaetist the county presents his bill
to the county commissioners nnd If
they approe It, they give him a war-
rant, which tlie county treasurer will
cash.

Now the bill Is to be presented to
the county commissioners anil If they
approve ot It they make out a vou-
cher to the county controller. Tho
latter otllclal passes on the correct
ness and leusonableness of the claim,
nnd, If It is all right, he gives It his
approval. The claimant goes back to
the county commissioners for a war-le- nt

nnd, receiving this, returns to the
controller for his countersignature.
The warrant being countersigned, tho
treasurer will cash It.

To pay money to the county, the
person making the payment must get
a receipt from the treasurer and have
the receipt countersigned by the con-
troller.

every eiay me treasurer mnKos a
return of receipts and disbursements,
and this must correspond with the re-
cord of vouchers and lecelpts in tho
controller's olllce.

Mr. Jones Is proceeding on the pre-
sumption that the county officials are
paid a salary instead of fees, and will
exact from each of them n monthly
statement of nil money collected by
them. This, Mr. Jones says, Is In ac-
cordance with the decision of tho Su-
perior court, reversing the local court's
finding In the Fee vs. Salary case,
and until the dei'lsJon of the Superior
court Is overruled he must needs ac-
cept It ns the law. The case Is now
before the Supreme court nnd a de-
cision afllrmlng or reversing the find-
ing In favor of snlniies ought to be
handed down In the course of a few
months.

Claims It Is Superfluous,
Answer was made yesterday by f,

H. Hums, attorney for the defense In
the equity suit of R. Willis Rees, bur-
gess of Old Forge, against the Lacka-
wanna Electric Light. Heat and
Power company, of the some place.

The burgess seeks to prevent the
company from installing an electric
lighting system In the borough, nlleg-In- g

that the ordinance nnd the con-
tract are both irregular.

The defense sought to halt the
by a demurrer, In which it

was held that the burgess, either as
chief executive of the muuleipallty or
as a taxpayer, had no standing. The
demurrer was dismissed.

In the answer It is set forth that
while It Is true the ordinance was ve-
toed, tlie veto was not messaged to
the council within the prescribed time
and that, at all events, when It was
messaged, the council passed It over
the veto.

Further, It Is contended that the or-

dinance was a superfluity because the
company already had a franchise from
the township out of which the borough
was carved. The application for tin
second franchise, the defense avers,
was simply an act of courtesy.

Marriage Licenses,
Mark V. spangenlieig 12 Avenue C

K. Finn IVikville
John Il.iv Is flrookl.vn
Hcrtha Schell Old Forge
Sjnlii Pane Diinmuip
S.ilirafl'nu Mnielll Diiumore
I'.dwanl '. spanMing wciantn'i
Helen llailis Cheney Alihhahl
Fiank Ionian Dnnuell,

!i4 Vet llihly-tlilic- l stieet, New oils
Mrs, Susette llarnes Dunuill,

5S Hi"! Thirty-thir- stieet, New oik

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The healing In the case- - of tlie Rocky tilin
Water company against the Strand n and Sorlli-eiislii-

Itailioad company ct al. is set down for
today.

Ilie Flrt MHhudl.t FpUopal ihuoh, ol Fleet
llle, applied to court .vclcrd.iv for a cluitei.

The subscribers are Joint S. Claiksou, llonn.i
Ci.lpenter, ', Perils Wallace, llr. F. II. Ditlwin,
of Feetvllle, and Ansel Carpenter, of Miihwo"il,

FIRST CASE FROM MONROE.

Referee Van Worraer to Preside Over
Initial Bankruptcy Proceedings.
Referee In Bankruptcy C. A. Van

Wormer will have the distinction In
the near future of presiding over the
first session ot Federal court ever held
In Monroe county, Inasmuch as he will
hear the testimony In tho case of the
first persons to file a petition in bank-
ruptcy in that county since the bank-
ruptcy law went Into effect.

N. A. uml John M. Wyckoff. of
Stroudsburg, yesterday tiled a petition
in bankruptcy with Clerk K. R. V.
Seurlo of the district Federal court,
showing their liabilities to be js.7M.ll.
Their attorney Is Iiyton Martin
Schoch. They were adjudged bank-
rupts and the case referred to Referee
Van Wormer.

METHODIST MINISTERS.

Held the Last Meeting Yesterday
Before Summer Vacation.

Tho last session of the Methodist
Ministers' association of Scranton nnd
vicinity before the summer vacation
was held at Kim Park church, Monday
morning at I0;3D, 'President C. H.
Henry presided. The devotions wort
conducted by Rev. W. G, Simpson, D,
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There is n dllTerence in class yes, a vast dllTerence, even
in the lowest priced ware. Our line of Colonial Glass, plain
with large (lutes or pillars, has a color and luster possessed by
no other pressed glass. In fact, it is more brilliant than most
Cut Ware. The line Is complete from a wine glass to a punch
bowl.
Sugar Bowl aac Cream Jug 15c
Spoon Holder tac Butter Dishes 35c
Berry Dishes, per dozen.. 65c Fruit Dishes, per dozen.... 30c

Geo. V. Millar &
mmmmmmmmmmmmmnm

Prepare to Celebrate
The Glorious Fourth

At our FIREWORKS ANNEX you will find
everything known in the line of

Fireworks, Flags,
Bunting, Etc.,

We can honestly say that we have here the
largest and most varied stock of FIREWORKS
ever brought to Scranton.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
(Fireworks Annex.)

422 Lackawanna Avenue.

I

Meldrum,

Sco ti & Co.

For the balance of the week
we will offer special values in

Ladies'
Lawn

Waists
With plain and hemstitched
tucks, lace and lawn insert-ing- s,

etc., at

98c, $1.50, .$1.85, $2.25,

,$2.85, $3.95 and $4.25

Materials, workmanship and
fit as near perfection as pos-

sible, and prices lower than
you will find on any similar
line.

Special sale on

Ladies' Mercerized
and Wash Skirts
At 98c Each.

Worth $1.19 and $1.25.

2 16 Wyoming Ave

Pocono Heights Hotise

Acroiniiimljtrs SO: inodrin InipiovfinenU; trout
Btrrnin on piomlves; tiiius moik'rate; host ref-

erences, Piucl for circular.

Samuel Edinger, Wit. Pocono, Pa.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Grand Atlantic Hotel and Annex
Vlitflni.i Ac unci lli'jcli, Atlantic City, N. J.

Sixth jcir; "' I'fautlful looms riisuite, i.liile
and ulth lath; hot anil cold baths
In hotel ami annex. Loudon m'leet ami central,
within few aids eif tlie- - Steel I'ler. OreluMrj.
OffcM fpecUl Kprlng lates, to 1j jy weekj
12.60 up by ilay. Spfol.il rates to families. Coaches
meet all trains. Write for buoltUt

ni.UIIXS K. COI'K,

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Allaiillo City, N. .1. One tquare fioin liejih.
New 7ft loom annex. Modern iippolntinciits. In
excelled Il.ites, by the eiay, M.tt) and

Py llii" week. and upwind. Capacity,
iw, H. J. Osborne-- .

D. Rev, .1. A. Faulkner of Drew Then.
loRical Seminary. X. .1. presented a
pap"r entitled, "Tho Nineteenth Cen-
tury: a Religious Retrospect."

Members present were Revs. V. P.
Doty, W. (J. Simpson, P. X. Halley,
R, M. Pascoe, .lames HennltiRer, S. J.
Dotsey, H. NewlllK, J. ! Race, A,
W. Cooper, Austin llrlllln, 15. Robilln,
lofeph Madlhon, A. R, Conner, C. H,

Henry, II. C McDermott, J. II. Austin,
M. CIrlllln, O. A. Cure, D. S. Rent-le- y.

During tho heated term, July I to
Sept. 1, tho private) sanitarium of Miss
Cummins will bo .closed.

Smoke tho Pocono 5c elgar.

Co. Z'K!?""

Straw Hats
New Stock Just Arrived.
All styles, from the $1.00
Alpine Straw to tha $12,00
Panamas.

Don't forget we are head-

quarters for

Summer Shirts,
Underwear, Etc

412 SPRUCE STREET.

Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars

SUMMER RESORTS.

Living inand You

Need the Seashore.
Krnvlrk, Conn,, on I.ona: Mand Sound, tt

mouth of the beautiful Connecticut mer, hai
nmri nt'iactlons and facllltiei for health and
pleasure, than any other tunimer resort ilona
the t,ound or ocean. No ocean dampness, no
mosquitoes, uu tnslaiia.

Most desirable location on Hie sound or river,
nl by the most beautiful country; 2Vi hourj

li om New Yolk, : hours from Dutiton, N. Y.r
New Haven and Ilartfoid railroad.

Fenwick Hall
lias all the usual summer attractions: privsU
Rolf linkn, perfeel roids ior diivinu and cycling,
bo.itlns and fMiln;:, bathing pavilions, tennis
eouiis, howling iillejs and billiardi. The hotel
Is furnished with private) baths, elevator! and
all model n conienieneen, and mrplies a tablo
which cannot bo .urpassed.

'Hip toelal atmouhrif, ts are) all the ur.
loumlliiKS, is imitini; to refined people. Kor full
paitlcul.ns, aeldriM J. K. C'lialtield, proprietor
Hotel .letlerfon. New Voik.

s

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlns Tlace,

NEW YORK.

Ameiloan Han, $.1.M Per Pay and Upwards.
Kuropean Plan, il 00 Per Day and Upwurdw
Special ltjU-- to I'amlllin.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

I HOTEL 1
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
103.IO1.1O0 Knut l.'.lli Street.

The.im-'KKSO- Is a thoroughly firit-cl-m

f araily ami tranii.Dt hot el, offering at a mini-
mum cost Ruiuslmum of liixurr.nd comfort.

On Ifith Street, Ju teait of union Square,
it la within a fe minute of tbo leading
ahope, theatres and clubs.

European Plan, $1.00 up,
American Plan, $2.50 up.

Suites with Private Bath, $2.00 up.
For special rates, cutej.a or Information write

JOIIV 4'll 'l'lt:i,l, I'reiprlnlor

For Business Men
In the heart of tha wholesala
district.

For Shoppers
minutes' walk to Wanntnahors;

S minutes to Hleitel Cooper's Bis
Store. Easy of access to the creac
Dry floods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from IVway Cars, gy.
Ins easy transportation to all
points ot Interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT?
f JNUW lUKH.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVERSITY PliOnly one Block from Broadway, .a.

X Rooms, $1 Up. pSa ;


